Course in Implant Restoration
Speaker: EFFRAT HABSHA, BSC., DDS., DIP. PROSTHO., MSC., FRCD(C)

PROGRAM DESCRIPTION:
This Implant Course is geared toward the clinician seeking a thorough understanding of all aspects of implant restoration. Prosthodontic treatment planning as it relates to implant dentistry will be presented in a methodical, logical and evidence-based manner. The course will outline specific considerations for restoration of the single missing tooth, partially edentulous arch and edentulous arch. The most recent advances in restorative dentistry will be presented in both didactic and hands-on formats. The program is broken down into 4 sessions (session 2 is 2 days).

Session 1
Simple and Efficient Implant Dentistry:
Identification of Potential Implant Candidates; Crown and Bridge Dentistry vs. Dental Implants; Single, Multiple and Edentulous Spaces; The Case Work-Up; Treatment Planning Requirements for Sessions 2 & 3.

Sessions 2 & 3
Treatment Planning and Case Presentations:
Guidelines for immediate loading; Guidelines for Immediate Implant Placement; Principles of Treatment Planning; Case Presentations.

Session 4
Restorative Techniques in Implant Dentistry (Hands-on):
Impression Techniques; Patient Specific Abutments; Cement-vs. Screw-Retained Cases; Digital Dentistry.

Session 5
Final Case Presentations (Hands-on):
Overtdenture Techniques; Occlusion in Implant Dentistry; Prosthesis Delivery Procedures; Implant Maintenance Procedures
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PROGRAM OBJECTIVES:
Upon completion of the program, participants should be able to:

- Identify new implant cases and incorporate implant dentistry into the general dental practice
- Appropriately treatment plan implant cases for single, partially edentulous and edentulous clinical scenarios.
- Have a thorough understanding of all restorative techniques and components
- Be proficient in implant follow-up care, maintenance, and trouble shooting.

SPEAKER: EFFRAT HABSHA, BSC., DDS., DIP. PROSTHO., MSC., FRCD(C)

Dr. Habsha received her Bachelor of Science degree and earned her DDS degree from the University of Toronto. Upon graduation, she completed a one year General Practice Residency at Mount Sinai Hospital, Toronto, ON. Dr. Habsha received her Diploma in Prosthodontics and Master of Science degree, both from the University of Toronto. She is a Fellow of the Royal College of Dentists of Canada (RCDC) and is an examiner and section head for the oral examination in Prosthodontics for the RCDC. Dr. Habsha is an Adjunct Assistant Professor at the Department of Dentistry, Eastman Institute for Oral Health at the University of Rochester Medical Center. She has served as an Assistant Professor at the University of Toronto. She instructs both at the undergraduate and graduate level in Prosthodontics at U of T. Dr. Habsha is a Professor at George Brown College of Applied Arts and Technology and is the On-staff Prosthodontist at MedCan Clinic in Toronto. She is a Staff Prosthodontist at Mount Sinai Hospital where she teaches the dental residents. Dr. Habsha is also a Fellow of The Pierre Fauchard Academy. She lectures both nationally and internationally on numerous prosthodontic topics.¹

Zimmer Biomet is an ADA CERP recognized provider. ADA CERP is a service of the American Dental Association to assist dental professionals in identifying quality providers of continuing dental education. ADA CERP does not approve or endorse individual courses or instructors, nor does it imply acceptance of credit hours by boards of dentistry. Zimmer Biomet designates this activity for 35 continuing education credits. Concerns or complaints about a CE provider may be directed to the provider or to ADA CERP at www.ada.org/cerp.

DISCLOSURE: Zimmer Biomet Dental distributes products discussed in this course. This course is designed to present a fair and balanced view of all options. DISCLAIMER: Participants must always be aware of the hazards of using limited knowledge in integrating new techniques or procedures into their practice. Only sound evidence-based dentistry should be used in patient therapy.

IMPORTANT: Massachusetts and Vermont laws prohibit manufacturers of dental devices from providing free meals to clinicians under certain circumstances. Please notify your host if you are licensed to practice in either of these states.

REGISTRATION AND CANCELLATION POLICY: Registration is limited to practicing clinicians. In order to provide each course participant with a focused and personalized educational experience, the number of registrants is limited for each course. Registration is accepted on a first-come, first-served basis. Zimmer Biomet Dental reserves the right to cancel a course no later than 14 days prior to the course date. Please be aware that Zimmer Biomet Dental is not responsible for reimbursement of travel expenses in the event that a course is cancelled. In the event that the registrant needs to cancel, written notification must be sent to events@zimmerbiomet.com.

TRANSPARENCY REPORTING
All payments and “transfer of value” items provided to health care providers will be reported as required by federal and state laws and regulations. “Transfer of value” items include meals and continuing dental education credits. All trademarks are the property of Zimmer Biomet or affiliates, unless otherwise indicated. ADA CERP is a registered trademark of the American Dental Association. ¹Dr. Habsha has a financial relationship with Zimmer Biomet resulting from speaking engagements, consulting engagements, and other retained services. EDU173 REV A 5/17 ©2017 Zimmer Biomet. All Rights Reserved.